Year 2011 to 1023 in 2012. There has been significant increase in submissions from countries like China, Saudi Arabia and Turkey which also shows the pace of research in these countries. (Table- Table-V) During the Year 2012 we also published a special issue for Isfahan University of Medical Sciences showcasing the research being done by their faculty members with a view to help Iranian research scientists to publish their work. The main objective was to promote regional cooperation through medical journalism besides promoting the art of scientific publishing in the region. 9 Plans for the Year 2013 include increasing the frequency of publication of the journal from quarterly to Bimonthly, arranging for Digital Object Identified (DOI) number for all the manuscripts which are published in the journal, arrange generation Brunei  01  ----_  Cameroon  ---01  China  ---01  18  34  Cyprus  -----01  India  10  05  -02  01  Iran  89  83  72  64  78  63  Iraq  02  01  02  01  03  02  Jordan  07  04  01  04  -01  Kuwait  02  01  -01  -01  Kenya  -----01  Malaysia  01  01  04  01  09  03  UAE  -02  03  02  --Nigeria  13  21  13  10  09  -Nepal  01  01  ----Oman  03  -01  01  -01  Palestine  02  04  01  02  --Pakistan  81  61  70  56  93  65  Poland  01  -----Russia  01  -----Saudi Arabia 08  05  09  11  06  16  South Africa --02  03  02  01  South Korea --02  01  02  01  Sudan  ---01  --Thiland  --02  ---Taiwan  ----02  02  Turkey  03  02  24  34  74  37  UK  04  05  02  02  05  01  Sri Lanka  -01  ---UAE  ---02  01  01  Uganda  -----01  USA  02 of XML files of the manuscripts' so that its full text availability on PubMed Central could be ensured. Earlier Pakistan Journal of Medical Sciences was approved by PubMed Central for inclusion but we could not arrange the XML files for which now arrangements are being made. Hopefully if all goes well, all the above objectives will be achieved during the current year and then efforts will be made to get it indexed in Medline as well. We practice Open Peer Review policy. During 2012 there were two instances when the manuscripts submitted by two PhD scholars were sent for review, the reviewers said that despite the fact that names of some medical heavy weights were included as authors, the studies suffered from many important flaws and asked for further guidance. They were assured to ignore the names of heavy weights and go ahead with the peer review and point out the deficiencies, give suggestions as to how the manuscripts can be improved further. This encouraged the Reviewers, who then did a commendable job; their comments were conveyed to the authors who revised their manuscripts which were eventually accepted for publication. The duties and responsibilities of Editors are just not to reject the papers but also help and guide the reviewers to perform their duties keeping up the professional ethics. Actually what happens is that most of these big names including institution heads, who act as Supervisors are too busy, they seldom have time to guide these researchers but at the same time are also keen to have their names included as authors. The Editors have to be careful of these "show-pieces" and follow publication ethics which of course can have its own repercussions. But even then the Editors are supposed to have no mercy for "chronic offenders" who indulge in scientific misconduct. At the same time there is no need to help the authors which are keen to see their publications in print the very next day. 10 They often try to convince the editors that they already have many papers to their credit pub- lished in very high Impact Factor journals; hence they would try their best to pressurize the editors to accommodate them. They need to be informed that peer review takes some time and there is no short cut. 10 At the same time authors digging up old study and republishing it with some new outcome "terrible research" and those following their own earlier experiments, plan to publish putting a new substance is "pointless research" all of which does not need to be published.
We received Impact Factor a few years ago and at present it is 0.161 for 2012. IF is considered one of the important (but not the only one) measures to judge the quality and standard of a journal though at times it is too much over emphasized. It has its own limitations and drawbacks. Though simply because we published more articles. This declining Impact Factor, one must admit, has been one of the factors in rejection of a large number of submissions because we do not want our Impact Factor to decrease further, though the number of submissions has also increased every year. Playing this Impact Facto game is a very tricky business but we do not wish to be harsh with the authors and would continue to follow the author friendly policy with the objective of promoting research culture in the country and the region. On the whole we feel satisfied at our performance in the preceding year and pledge to utilize all possible resources, opportunities to improve the quality of manuscripts' accepted for publication thereby raising the standard of the Journal.
